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EDITORIALTHERE is a lot Jacking in this publication, "Action
Front !" It is esst.ntially crude in its workmanship,
both as regards the sample of the English tongue it

presents and ils artistic-or, rather, inartistic-features. It is
amateu rîsh, awkw-ard, and u nfin ishied.

We concede ail these faults, but we offer no apology for
them. If we liad an apology to offer we would flot have allowed
this perpetration ho go to print. And despite ail these discre-
pancies, artisîc and epistolary, we plead guilty to a slight
feeling of pride in the cumulative resuit,

"Action Front!" is, directly, the work of some haîf a
dozen men of thîs battery. Indirectly it is the work of the
entire battery, for in its pages the men dîrectly responsible
for it have tried to embrace something of the pessimism, the
crabbing, the humour, and the human interest that are the
înevitable concomitants of aIl military units.

It was produced-nasmuch as most of the contributors
are concerned-under awkward circumstances.

It is offered to its readers diffldently, as becomes modest
men, and yet with the hope that its faults will be overlooked
and that it will be accepted for just what it is--a paper, for
soldiers by soldiers.
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VALE!

The Romrans, incomparable wa.rriors as we learned not ithout tears mn
our schooldays though since then Nvc have c iadt the discovery that they had
nothing on our ow n infantr. and the* Irench-tlic Romans, like the Hlighland
Scotch, had a refreshingly trenclhant wav of invûsting one xvord with a wealth
of meaning, and so it was that -when Roman said farewell tu Roman on the e'.e ofa battie cir sonw gladtîîitorial shîow., hiw spoke hîs ail in two svflabkes at the parting
of the say: " Va le, - 1w said, anid gripped his comrade's hand, w'hich, being

interprtid. nans - 'rex-1j1 '' In other word.,, " (tlluck, and (God speed.''
It m'as far more effective an(] meaint quite. a, munch as if 1w had wept

on his friend's neck and cried Krça,'' Auf ý%Vi(ederse.hn !''" Romeland
über ailes - H-och dvr Ciesar !' 'tnter de~r Lindün, ' and " 'Unt and damn
London,"' Gott strafe nlad' ani -' }lch der Tag,-' or any other inflam-
matory and melodramatie cuxhort.îtion, such as corîne su rtadiýly to the lips o>f the
Kamerad tribe.

The Romian marked hîs depa;rture v. -iîl on w ord.
Similarl-Y this. first (and pru)I;bthi last) issue of the 53rd Battery magazine

has been prodxure4d tas a form of fae.Il lu our countlvs, friends and relations in
Canadla and elschrc w~ho havec takeni so kind an initureit in ail the mvmjt
of the battery since( it \vas fir.,t fornwd, more than a \4ear ago, Up to this prcsent
month of April, 1917, which ive sinccrelv' hope, wiIl und the first long grade
of training and land us on inothQr grade, stprand more Perdlous, but yet
the goail towards xvhîch the ws of c.very man in the battery have heen turned
thrckugh xveary monîhs of camp and training life.

And as the Roman bade far4-wil1 iii (-ne xxori before plunging intu the
Unknotvn, so wve, hopin- atgainst hopeý that w.' are at last at the parting ut
the ways, \\ish to hid fareweil in one issue of our magazine, and so say ' Vale
to the fr>tiinds mc- left, and leve bhind.

V. H. Dr B. P.
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ARE WE SORRY WE ENLISTED?
Fourtc-en munths have' cla:psed since wxe discardcd the garments and

conlventionIs of vilian 111k' and1 d,(oinnd the khk,' ith ail the rules, the
restrictions atid the' limitations that phrase signifies.

'hoseý fourtteen mnonths have ht'en months of trial, inorally and physically.

1'ic hev ý haxe , hen onths o>f disillusionment, of changed attitudes townard ont's
wýork and onc\' ftiloxv-mtn, and, for sonme of us, months when there were many
rnonmctsý (f reýgret that circumstinces had been placed round us whiçh compelled
tht' grcuat stcp.

MPossIbly if Our priogress-, itowa-rd that for xvhich we have heen working
su lo)ngý ative strvici- LA biun moire rapid, things would have been a littie
more pleastant. Because Nto ha(% (-heen at it a long time--and toot much of anything,
nu M. 111t(r w1hat it is, îs not goodx. Al~*somre of us have made individual progress
and otliers haiven't. This cannot but have led to jtalousy, to strained relations and

to lo>ss of self-confidence.

But despite ail the.se unpleasant aspects Of our Cxperience in the Army,
arc wc really sorry Nve - jo,îied up -"? At this advanced period of our training

are x% e not conscious of a certain pride- and satisfaction in M'hat we have donc?

1 think we are, or, at any raite, that those of us that think of and look

int<> thv future are. I n those foujrteen mnonths xve have learned that there is
ontngmore in liii' than phy sicail luxurv, customs and names ; that influence

may gîematerial progress, but d<lue, not inspire respect in the breasts of one's

fellotvs. Alst> NNe have' gainied helhii greater mneasure than 'Was, ours in

pre-mwar limecs.
And lastlv, me are the possessors of that one' great prerogative of the real

chap>-the right to go ack hromie mîth the consciousness that we have donc thr
righit thing.

OUR O.C's PROMOTIO.N.0
'I here has been nothing in the columns of the London "Times"

of late so interesting to, the men of the 53rd Battery as the announcement
that Captain V. H. de B. Powell, M.C., has been gazetted major.,

The men of the battery extend their congratulations to, Major
P>owell, M.C., opon what is obvîously a well-earned promotion.
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THIE 1NiUSlY VIGIL

THEY SAY WEIR TO GET LEAVE-
Whtn the sea gives up its dcad.
\Vhen the shadc of (?arric Nation ordcrs a drink.
XVhen London is occupied by the Bulgarians and Ottawa by thec Germans.
When Sam Hughes cecIses making speeches.
\Vhen Jini Christie inakes a bI\ce
XVhn the electric lamps in the huts flash out again.
\Vhen "D " suh. gets over producing cases of mnps.
When the Atlantic f reczes ovcr.
\Vhen they can grow straw'berries ai the Noirth I>ok.
XXhen, they get whistles on English locomotives.
Whten the war's over.
When " F " sub. signs the pledge.
\Vhn Bill Hird takes his.

\Ve used to saiy " Iaxe of absence " ; now it is absence of leave.
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OUR REVIEW 0F REVIEWS.
(Inspoired by the 'steenth inspection, of the Sth Dîvision C.E.F.)

Before thec war, and before we donned khaki, we always rather enjoyed
military inspections and reviews.

If they took place on a Saturday or holiday afternoon so much the better.
Then, in stead of iwngthem from the office window, we could climb into the
suit in which ni ost faincied ourselves, walk to, University Avenue via the most
convcnient bar, have, a couple of sniorts, and finally, if the afternoon were warm,
%\iness the jctcebewe drinks. XVe would likely remark to Our friends
that \\-( eýxpected t> juin thev Quen's Own somne day soon, learn a few fancy
tactics, aind pcrhlaps du al littie in-specting ourselves. Lt seemed fashionable.
\\-I. doni't remtubr mntioniingý w\heher we. co>ntemplaited j(;ining as private or
colonel, mainly becauisc \wc hardl\ knui the diffrernce, except that wve hiad a hazy

reoletinof meeting ilMexicali colnonel1 in Ilh* King EdwiNard bar once, wvho couid
drinik far more than we could-but, as Kipling says, - Tha-t'sý anlother story,."

Had anyone asked our vitws lapon theo preparations made, we would have
venturûd the opinion that thci so-calIed pvtewho, appeared to, be the unes
îispectqed, jut. washed up a bit, strolled down town, lined op, waited until the
general illcd ad then broke off to flhc sergeants' mess.

Wei heaird a lot about this *1 gan' Mess," and thec details suunded so
good that at une tinie we ï-lmnost maide up our mind to join as a sergeant. Goofi
beer aftcr hours at ten cents, a bule appeared strongly to, our taste, and,
incîdentally, to, our finances. We thought the life a maelstrom of spiendour and
glory. But not so, gentle reader.

We shall trv to give the history of the average inspection

From General Crablis, K.C.B., B.S.,

Military Headcjuarters,

To 1. M. Important, Esq., M.P.,
'Ottawa.

MY DEAR MR. IMPORTANT,

Knowing that it is your intention to visit -the neighbourhood of
in the near future, the thought bas occurred to, me that possibly

yoiu might like to, inspect a brigade of artillery in miy division which happens
to bc locaitedl there. One of their sentriesý failed to pay 'me the proper
complimeýnt recently, so, I think an inspection neýcessary. I shall endeavour
to be prescrit myseif, but in any case shall give you a ketter to, Colonel
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Goozelum-whose man, by the way, can mix anything you xant-and hc
xviii arrange the necessary details. A good.band .,v,îl be thcre, and if you
have a few shots before starîng, think you would enjoy it.

X'ours sincercly,

A. B. CRABBS.

The invitation accepted, the Coloniel issues his orders. We have only two
weeks in whieh ta prepare, so night work is necessarv.

The pour horses get excittd. They don't undtrstand why they are

shampooed from htad to tait three times each day. They don't understand why
their tecth are brushed, their toe-nails clipped, and their hair parted. Thcy kick

and snort-they don't want to bc, insprrtcd. t)ays are spent in cleaning harness,
vehieles and stables. Hours are spîent in debating whether great-coats shall bc

worn or flot, and tvery phase of tis> case, is discussed, excepting the weath'er. The

colonel is consulted as to whcther rc(d or ta 1 lsh shall be used on Our shocs, and
his decision is awaited with excitement.

At Iast the great: day cones. Some b-come su excited that they want to

look dlean themselves, but rnost of us (Io nul. \0e had a little c<)nceit taktn out
of us at our tast inspection NNh-en a hand that ltlr in. the morning put hair-îil an a

horse's hoof s shied a bout brush at us for putting a titîte cold crcam, un our face
after a celd shave.

The minute arrives. Mr. Important, M. P., foliuwed by a dozen mnembers of

the notorious Red Cap Brigade, walks past us, glancing neither to the right nor

to the left, and a fcw minutes lattr is hie.rd to, remark that we have the finest

turni-out of Red Cross ambulances he had seen for somne time.

ENGLISH UNDERSTANDING.

I've tived six months in England,
Despite the ramn and the steet;

And that which impresses me most is this--
It's the Land of Colossal Feet.

Now there's a girl that's pretty,
But she ploughs along the Street

Like a Hercules out for a canter;
Good Lard, beys! Look at those feet!

They tell me it's due to the watking
Of these girls indescribably sweet;

If so, I suggest that they ride for a while
And tame those English feet.



llî'cy înay 1x built for comnfort;
They're oertainly built for spcd;

But l Il leave it to you,
Don't tIw5 look likc liel-

'l'Iîuse fect of Iinglish brccd.1

(THE CONVERSION OF~ THADDEUS NATHANIEL.)

WHY?
\Vhy Al this procrastînating,
Killing tirne, vtxatîous waiting,
Hanging round aind vacillating,
I)reary work predominating?
Wtiy t bis danged înoculating,
This confounded vaccinating?
XVhy îlot start decapitating,
Either thiat or arnputatÎng-
Or the Hunis eradicating?
'George Rex knows it's humiliating
And horribly exasperating;

\Vhy doesn't he gtt us ovcr?

"AJction Front! 1' e"
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AT MIDNIGHT IN 1957.

"Clarabella will be surpisied to hatve me home to-night, " mused Jasper

Cantering, once driver in the Canadian artillery, but now affluent and corpulent

as manufacturer of Cantering's Colîe Cure and as secretary of the Honourable

Association of Armay Grooms.
He stepped into the shadow of a pillar as a muffled footfall sounded, suddenly

on the gravel path.
After an instant's waiting a dark form bounded up the steps, fumbled for

a pause at the door lock, and then -entced the dark, silent Cantering mansion.

Jas~per Cantcring drew a large handkerchief from his pocket and mopped

bis damp forebead; then an expression of anger replaced the frigbt in bis eyes

and w itb clencbed fists hie quickly followed.
In the hall hie stopped to eLkt bis revolver f rom a cabinet, then hurrîed on

into the darkniess, an unreasonlflg, hlind rage suffocatingr him.
"l'Il kilt hirn,- bie niuttered, as hie stalked bis prey througb the darkness.

He çv\idecntly (li(n't expect my return to-night.
Closew ilicad the intruder stumhled ov'er somte pice of furniture. and cursed

as lie picked himsclf up.
lnstantly the door of Clarabella 's boudoir opened, and sbe stood, clad, in

a lxeoing negligée, on the tbreshold.

-01, is that vou, datrling?" sxveýetly she addressed t1ae strange man.

Isent vou w vord as -î on as 1 learnied tbat Jasper was to be out of the city another

night.'' She circled thle mian w'ith ber soft, round armns and drew him to bier.

In the bail Jasper Cantring collapsed weakly against the wvall.

"Gud !'' le hrabe oarscly, the revolver dIropping f rom bis nerveless

fingers,. I 1- flhougbt het Nva' aftcr miv nickel stirrup irons."

Mluch speculation has been offered as to the, reason. our gas masks, werc

issued so many montbs prior to our departure. It is suggested that Ît w'as to

enable us to enter the ront in whicb yes.terdaiy's curry stew xvas ambushed.

"\Vben, oh, wben shall w-e bave our List inspection "?cried a diminutive

corporal of the 5 3 rd.
-When (Iabricl's hornt sounds the ' Fall In,' " was the unsympatbetic reply.

Sergcant-Major: -Anybody bere know anytbing about drawing?."'

Davc (with vision of soft job) -' leYs ; 1 w'as a fashion artist before 1

trnliste<l.
Sergeant-Niajor: " Well- a-bum-double down and draw a bueket of coal

for the orderly office."



HE(~IJIUiUNTHE1 ST1MLE
How malin 011 Jw lt và-tins ofhit in ou drd ratr v

unnecess:irv miles hefore remvmnilxwritg that our stables had lwen ifl<vQ<

And vOio w'as the N.C.0. of thuc p)Î (uct vvIio, on ret urning from a brit 4
vîsit to a damp entnsIcpt îIlrouglimit ilhe nighît in the feed-roorn of the
old stables?~

Hcadquarters' sergeant (w -hilt issuing new hed an)"And 1 w ant xnu
fe1Iowvs to keep thtsc ehains the culour thvare nuwv.

.SralI V'oire " Ilease sergeant, hav e vou gui a nice rusty une''

IIIARD \VHU.E SHIKNC. CIt XINS.

A man's neightbuur.s don't show rnueh feeling w'vhen tliev insist that une put
bis fet under the blanket -while taking off onc's sueks.

Hors dle combat 01< ald - ini '' Stb.

A certain segat(during stables) Ciet a fier thcmn 'oeks and 'eeis
Thcm as 'asn'I brushcs usc thir 'ands. "
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EADQUARTERS.

H'oats. 'Olmcs.
'Ay. H'Alexander.

H île. 'Enderson.
H-'eyes right! H'lrving.
H'innes,

SOME MORE H'ENGLISH.

Sergeant: " Thern as 'ave names from h'ay to h'ell and as 'asn't 'ad

nvxsketry h'instruction, fail h'out !"

Much as we belittle our drivers, let it bc said to their credit that if one

is offered a piece of lump sugar he will take thrce or four, put themn in bis

pocket, remarking that bis horses will enjoy theim, and refrain from eating- them

until your back is turned.

Perspiring driver <engaged in cleaning out stables: The next time I join

this danged Army you can bet it'll bc as a bloomnin' colonel or king."

THE CLOTHi-gG BOARD.

Driver Bertie: " These boots are worn out, quarter."

Quarter:. " Do your bare feet drag in the mnud?"

Driver Bertie :"No."

Quarter: " Then your boots aren't worn out."

SOME IMAG!NATION.

The driver who had overstayed his leave was up for office.

"Well, what have you to say for yoursclf?" demanded the O.C.

"Well, sir, I got down to the station ail rîght. But as 1 was standing on

the platform waiting for my train another train corne ini with such a rush that

the draught blew mie dlean into a compartmient of an out-going spedîal, and it

carried nme to Edinburgh wvthout a stop."
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HIELP!

Curry "Hear the latest?"

Comb : -' No; what is i?

Curry: -" Evcrybody's expecting Icavcs."

Comb - " How's that?"

Curry:. " Spring is here."

M 1 r<,

That we're the best battery in the division.

That we're the rottenest battcry in the division.

That wc were going to Jamaica to do garrison duty.

That we were going to Ireland to help put down the Sinn Feincrs' uprisinzýl

That we were going to remaîn ini Canada to guard agaînst a Gervnan-

Amnerican invasion.

That we werc going to Mesopotamia.

TIhat we were going to Salonica.

That, according to the Saddler's Gazette, wve were going lo Grinisby for

the fishing season.

That in England gunners do flot groom horsts.

That a pair of ready-made issue boots large enough to fit Sergeant John

has been found in the Q. M. stores.

That pierre Milne took, a bath last Monday.

1'hat as a trumipeter, Pete McCormack would make a good blacksmith.

That ive are to be granted a six-day leave at Christmas.
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IS A SPADE A SPADE?
lu1 prc-bl hun dayxs il xva qt iil usu l thin t, lu l a sp uIc a spade.

But: t hose dav s arc gune. \Viî b the advu-nt of the w ar ex erything from the
proverbial spadeo to the, capittl, of Rus',ia ha', becomre knovvn hy other designations.

No longer is I bw spade rtemindù< dof its birth in the isie beyond the Irish
Sta. It bas hecn rcchristüned with no Icss dignified a cognomen than - Impierrtent
1Intrcncbîig Shovel, (iencrad Sürx ice, Mark i i, w ith hclve curved 32 inlches.

\V no longer relax uur sylph..likc forms ùitoffc chairs or Morris chiLirs
or kitcht-n chairs, as w e werc- %vont tu du in the iold dIaN s. In those smaîll, sxveet

hours w v get beîtw-een pa;radels, wliceu the mnoun is at fuil-tide, -.v sit on " Forms,
Soldievr, 6 feet,'' St"s Seýrgeant,'' or " Chaiirs Arm, Marricd Soldier.''

And when we sliart tbe Herculcani task of endeatvourÎng to lay bare the

wuud that must lie bencath the dust un the fluors of our huts we don't employ

sucb uh -w'thm tbings as înops or scruhhmng brushes. '' Brushes, Scrub-

bing, Hland or Long,'' are now usocd exclusively.

lt's the same duwn ini the stables. Back hone., whcn ive wanted tu drive

ni) to tuw n and l>uy somec sbingle naiils for the new chicken coul) ah1 we bad lu do
\vas lu throw a bridle, collar and l>reeebîrig- on uld Dubbini and away we xet
\Ve can't du ihlat in the Armny. Not hy a long shot. Hert wc fit our stctd's

bicad with a -Bit Portm-nutb Ru\ ersible Large. I lad Bridle, '' put on a " Collar

Brea.,î Mark 111. ' fit on a tcouîle of rce Virte Long Adjustable,'' and a lo)t

of uther tîngs. If there Îs tnylbing br(,kent xv dontî look for a pfico of string;
xxe searcbi for a piece of " oraetarred1, Spun Yarn Hemp Tbread.

But. ibat ks notbing hesidc w bat Nc put up -,itb at the gun park. In civilian
life it would be a water cart îbas kp1 up there, just back of the guns. Ask
the Q. M. S. and be'll tll > ou tbat it 's a - Filteriag, \Vatcr Tank, Mark IV.
andl V.'' On il is rigge(l a littie lii boxbut the size of a mnustard box, that
is called a - Box, Tin, Packing Pump Dfereiniai, C'art XVater 'Fank.'' A plug is
prcventeid front Iosing îself-f by a cbain, sonmething like a watch chain, - Chbain,
Plug, 1>ipe, Connecting Filter t l Tank." And up un top of tbe tank tbere ks a
cule little rubber washer that strugglcs along under the cuphonious appellation,
e Xasher Cylinder Cuver Clarifving Filtcr."

But wh-en we get up in tht' murning-uor, rather, in the rniddie of the
night. We drag our reluetant linibs f rom " Blankets, Soldier Sleeping, " and array
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ourst-lves in " Brchts, I)rab Cloth,- in -Shirts \\Viicr," a nd "Shîi s Flainne(l,"
cltib into a pair of "Boots .Xnkle,- '' paluon a - ap I')ag' nd ats we s t :rt
for the door \vt fraintically wriggle inbL a lunic.

Only it isn't a tunic -wç find wc e got ino il 's .i "jackct, Serge l)rah,
wvith Shoulder Straps.''

LOST: COMB, SMALL TOOTH, MARK II.

At a kit inspection of the right, section a driver w hlo iivver cumibs his hir

was recorded as being short of a comb iii his cqtiîpniciît.

Two rnonths elapscd ;tlun lie vv ,is Ii.iile< to tlc lair of the (juarter-Niaster

Sergeant, wherc lie signýed four voluminous shi'ets and Nvas handed a smiall comb.

Later it was deducted froým his p;ty.

The history of the transaction was somrething like this

Original cost to (vernment .. id.

Four foo1scaip sheects signed bxy recipicnt 4 d.

Clerical cost in Q.M. stores .. d-
Entering deduction in mnan's pay-1>ook jýd.

Forwarding copies to London and Ottawa .. d.

Man's time used displaying kit (half-day) - ,2s. 4 d.

Ofllcer's time .. (valueless)

Total cost to (,overnment .. 2S. IOid.

Amount realised from purchaser .. 2d.

Net loss to Government .. . 2s S.

Or i ,65o per cent.

No wonder the war costs thirty milIlions a day.
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THE BATTLE of the MONSTERS.
D)o yuu knoxw that you, the axrae oldiur of' une vear's standing, wvho

Îs appallcd at the thuought o>f a paltrx 1-v miillion ducaths, aIre in yourself the
cetry in wvhich ir- îivtrrecxdtl 4,oOý0,000,000 bdsNot humant bodies,

of course, but budie i tv)lI\phuid arn] pairativphoid (alpha and beta) vaccine germs.

Furthcrrnure-ý, airc yiu awairu 11h,1 11h1 funera-ýlS of th,( crntire 3,200,000,000,000

gernis interred in the i31h brigade crv i< success"ftlly condued b» tht-c under-
takers, namiely, Drs. Bel, MefiKititnon and Lianîplwll ?e

At thec finie cf \\ritîing inur sy~stvcms are coitbating-we hope, succus,,fLilly-
cxactly 999,9y99,99(-j41 ofi th mnsters, flic other six hiaxing trickled docwni our armi.

Wc, e xre legally entitled
IL> J ,000,000,000.

bd wftbu Whe-n mu enlistcd
Y IJI the corpusles;(I( we reud

atXiut at wco4xere fot,
like oursclves, quite sa1
hiungry as they arc to-

kili aîid devour but a
paltry 500,000,000 of

ilhuse typhoid and para-
- - t\vphoid (alpha and beta)

acneg4,rms. To-day
they can devour just tuitc that number.

Owing to this inertascd appetite our ration of germns, unlike our ration
of food, has bern hebcd wnc the :additional 500,000o,000.

But tu> beim serii;, \t max ewf intrccst tn somte tu, know that our
first and scondc inocul1ationsý conistcd çd' 500,000,000 of these germis, and that
the third, fourth and fifth co (se if doub114 le i thut number.

A va ) f fact la ui, tii( umr knowlecdge con-curning the effects of
inoculations. duriag the prcsvtnt wair. On ai ceirtain portion o:f the Sommie frontier
ox-cupivd by tht. Frenchi 8,ooo) ,aseýs of typhioid deeoeabout 4,000 rcsultrng
filtally. fh rec vîaîdan h tvphidride airea; was ait once occupied
by almosýt a siilar nuniber ut BriiPh rops The\ aire there yet, and but twelve
Cases, haive been reported, unlixnt i h basi- tu eenw-i f;aud, antd in thtis isolated
case thv diagnosîs was doubiful.

To, corne coser to homne. Thtre bas not Nyct beeni <)ne single case,( of smnallpox\
or typhoid dise(:overed in this division since form-ing at Petawvawýa last Spring.
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IN APPRECIATION.
An Open Letter to 53rd Battery Auxiliary.

XVhen the birth of this littie paper xvas planned t w as w'ith a feeling
of profuund pleasure that %ve rcalised thatt .t List there w as to bc a really seleuýct
mnedium through wvhich we could pulilcl\ý express our appreciat i)n of ail that hais
been donc for us bv the mothers aîid sisters cornprising the \\Vonwn's Auxîliarv
of the, 53rd Battery.*

\Ve hav e hteard of aIl sorts Of aiuxiliatri<,s .uxili.,iry engines, auxiliary
harncss, auxiliarv vi'rls, and V.;C.X mxîliairîeç'-in faiet, in Our puppy da'ys
ît wats more or tess a olisgraee to liaie a rnother or sister beluntgîng to one.

l3ut the auxiliary of our dcans ha', now rnaterialised ; and wei apologise
for anythi ng we may -ever have said against such organisation. V look upon
Our auxilîarye as childrcn -would look upon a fairy godî-nother-\ý- never knOw
what kind sentiments, o>r deeds înight emanate fromn ihat rooni in Vunge Street
-where our blessed nitesand sisters gather to pla:in foýr our welfare ;nd comfort.

And, by the wathe "hand " that pens thee ncs is now chewÎng Girls'
Auxiliary Gumr.

Sincerely,

THE BATTERY.

P.S.-A xxit, whose naine we forgtt, once remarkwd, that the only twu
individuals who might corretly use the plural - we" were an editor and a man
with a tapeworm. It îs apparent that Nwe are nut the former, so let it bc clcar
that we aire not the latter.

THAT GUM.
Lt was at stable parade on the day folkowing the receipi of tha-t guni froni

the Girls' Departmetnt of thc 53rd Auxiliary. The hawk-likteycU of the Sergeant-
Major haîd noticed the jaws of a driver working spasmodically.

" That man chewing guni there, " he ordered, " step out!

Half the parade fell out.
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THE LYRIC 0F THE SHUNNER.

Uuuld 1 l>ut shun the exils of this wicked world as much
As 1 have 'shunned un ail our darned parades,

1 think l'd 1w the biggest saint that khaki tver tuuchtd,
Thew essenoe of ail good, that never fadies.

Could I but shun those awful nights ufý seiiîsleep and moans-
The outeuine <>f thuse Army suppers raire

That patlliasse of straw un which 1 (lump my aching bonies
WVuld ruIl the thoughts of aIl the next day's care.

Cuuld 1 but shun tl buse ail-day rides, through fug and mist and rain,
\Vith a dixie full of stew o' not to starve;

J ust lu ktep tlxi nags in trioe, have the harness clean-ed, again
A thousand times befurt' we get to Havre.

CouId 1 but shun the sh1aking of thosce horrid bags of chains
That fornis my " ho- \'' after wukis through,

Thew clippîing of the horse-ýs, and thc ugn of their manes,
With bliss sublinie, l'd " bol; '' hrough life anew.

1I%-xe 'shunnedý(, and 'shunned and stood aI. Case;
0f shuns there's becn no dearth,

J ust say thtu w ar's nu more, and let mew shuii the Army please,
O>r surn I thik l'Il -shun '' ihis bluoming earth.

\Vanted :An ordinary Canadian bricklayer ; the breed that could rebuild
a urnit-ou io-h.>. power house and have it in running order again in flot more

than three wveeks.

It îs requested that Trumlpticr Jtnkissoni bluv " Cas Alcrt " before the
couk is permittcd tu serve any more Hamburger steak.
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GRIP WITH YOUR KNEES!
I>erbaps ît is ixuausou uacb recruit tbinks he loouks just a littie mort gx"'uvfuI

on horsul>auk than does his fellow, or p<erhap'. it is because lie .ttempts to, tatkuc
sorne(ý consolation bv contempiating the. distress of othurs, as did I>hilintus wheîu
consiodering the rnisfortuncs of Abilard, i>ut it is a fact that ail beginnters, as well
as the nim-rcxereud take a, fiendish deliit iii xatchîng the queer antic
dispiaved by the unfortunate ixýrforir(,rs in a mnnlge.

NManv arc the unplcasant oxperie-nues antiuipated whNý-ii joining thou artilkvrv
but the outstanding picasure i]hat offsets- ilhuni ail is riding. tTnfo)rîunaitulv, wvhet
the recruit buiids upon the jovs i)f frisking around on a froiiusorne charger lie
rmeekons w ithout is host; he ov urloks that ordcal througb w hîcuh w e ail pass-
the first ride.

A lot can he iearncd froni dt ufirst ride. 1 iearned of a doz(un homus w ber,
1 mect the saddlle, the existence of which 1 had nev er direamnd ; 1 iuarnecd 1 was
not so well balancicd as 1 tbougbt, or at iuast that 1 could not balance myself $0
,w-ui. Upon disrnounting 1 1<,arned thiat nîy legs had a doziun joints, and that
1 -as w uak in ex erv one. - (irip, with vour k-uucs,' -uame the ordiur ; but 1 fud
my horse a uontortionist-his w ithiers struck nc in a. score of spots, and bis bide-
was as loose as a hungry grizzly's. He teo-ul<l twist and squrrni like a fisbl wormn.

Thbe saddust case I bave mnet w as tb;ît of a mlan namcid Gireen. Poo)r Green.

1 uall hinm Green, firstly, bcuause tbert îs no> suuh naoue on our rolls, ani secondx-,
because bu Nvas green, verx' green. l'art of %%bat 1 reate wvas told me by othtrs,
tbe rest confided in me by theu xictini himself.

Apparentlit be eliex cd that borseticýlrsliip was to bu gaincd iii an hour-
and, inuidentally, before mny first ride, I did, to>. Disillusionmient came one hrigbit
afternoon wl-ben volunteers vre uailld for anu instructional - ride. (ircun's
system had hettefited hy two,< inoculations,, and bie bad worn spurs. Hu voiunttered.

Being green, lie did not make a dash for the ntearest stail, but walked up
arid dow n tutl but onu horse w as 1-eft. It was a tvt)ical " last borse," ani required
some ,addling. Finally lit iud out.

After mounting in that matnner pcculiartobeginners, aiigbtinig balf-w-a>ybetwuven
saddie and tars, and necariy spiiuiîng bis crotch, the command 'XValk March"
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mnade riding pleasant. It M'as easy. The horst setimed to know just where to go
and was icisily mainzged-Greun thought-by a de terniined spirit like Gren's.

At last they reached the( vininge ; stili ail went smoothly.

Suddeniy the offic-r lxgan to sing, the horses broke into a " walking
canter," and his vision of gocxlj horsemanship was sbattered. Weeks later hie
learned that the " song " was the newly baked R. S.A. officers' rendition of the
command " tr-r-r-o-o-t," and the pace a slow ont.

Up and down hue went, sidt to sidc hie leered. The bit fell out of bis
charger's mouth, and the biankett from beneath the saddle. How hie prayed that
the râle would end-how bue wîshed lie had been kinder to hîs littie sister-how lie
wisbed hie hadn't let bis inother knioNv lie sinoked; these wvere emQtÎon§ hie joked
about later.

'l'lie next day v'olunteers xvert'eal for another ride.

Green voluntecrcd for kitch4n faitigue.

DEAR MOTHER.
DEER MUTHER,

1 rote you sevrai, times giving you' the latist nuze as to the meels
we get and beeng broke ail the wile and I arn in urjent nead of it 1 can
tell you for rny hare lapps over my coller and 1 wvas horled up to Offise
for it yesterday and its pritty rotton to bave the boize treeting me to meels
and shoze ail the wile wile 1 can nevver even treet miîseif. Wot I want
is mneny. My pay was stopped a few daze ago, for having no gleem on
rny buttens on Chircli Parade and menny other trubbles. I wish you wood
send me five pounds right aw'ty, Now pleeze do flot forget but send the
money rite away.

P. S.-Don't forget that rnoney.

Xour loving Son,

Lot'.

>. P. S.-] reccived aIl your lutters M ,ith the monty cvery wcek ai
rite, but 1 coud not reply having no stamps, but sendi the monev rite away.



I WILL CONSIDER I'EACEI
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A DBAD GERMAN'S LETTER.
The folloxvwing is a translation of a letter found on the body of a dead

(jerman oni the WVestern front hy Major Powell, M.C.

Krensheim,

ioih Sept., iqîô.
I)r xi (jýoIicp,

Your dear letter came to-day. Best thanks for your congratulations.
Go(l grant that it is the last timme thet 1 celebrate my Name day in war
1inRe. It is to be hoped that yo-u will have yours in the New Vear in the
(lear Homew. L~et us hope that then there xvili be Peacù. There is y'et
the proqpvt that the war will perhaps be over earlier. Since these States
art ;ilso lxegînniîng (joining) a change must foiloxv, but let cor-nt :ï«at
corne, nia\ \\c hope for the lwst.

No\\ 1 will tell you s(>mething about the dear Hame. TFhe last few
days we hatve had very lovely warm m-eaýtht-r again, wvhich xvill Probably yet
change the Potato crop, for the mîce hav\ e-aten them entirely. I have neyer
solen such a spectacle in my fife. The third crop of choyer cannot be mown,
the shccp have been driven over it. The peaple cannot possibly sow tmýis
vear if this tormient does flot corrne to an end. It wiIl bc right at the New
Y ear if the XVar does flot go on, (?).

To-rnorrow we are to have the threshing machine. Most people
aire threshing this year without the bind-er, and we are taking it, letting it
unly hind on one side (?), hlecause twine is too expensive, otherwise th'ere
îs nothing much new.

Schneider's wift n.carly died. A Professor from Wurtzburg camne,
the child is dead. The man has really nu luck in the world.

1 end no>w in the hope that these lines find you weli and lively, anà
1x heartily greeted hy,

Your Ioving,

MARIE.
Au revoir.
How can I forget vou. I think of you always. 1 arn bound to, you

in joy and sorrow.

Robert Browning krute
Oh, to bc in England
Now that April's here."

XVas Robert a hecavy drinker?
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The limber gunner w as irrite w hen the2 N.C.O. of the gun park guard pulled
him out of his blankets to take( thie pIaceý o< the sjck scntry . Hîs ox erails and junmpeýr
hadn't savcd him.

"You've no kick coiing,'* tle N.C.(>. told hîm. " Reniecmhcr that the
B. S. M. thînks you're a hireman aind mnust answer ail calis."

Thec' do say that the only trumpel-t ail Bombardier Pcte doesn't know is
Lighits Out,"' and that the one lie likes lxwst is " Coie lu the Co(,>khotise Door.''

Fiftv-thÎrd Battery \Var-cry : ou'rc up for office

The Bombardier xvas sending a cable home to his motheýr.
-Please send ten pounds, love,'' lie wrote.

TIhen he changed it.

I>lease send ten pounds, rush !

Who was the bombardier that informed the voung lady in Godalming that
w hite lanyards could bc worn onlv by qualified havers?

IT'S Ax BOLD, BAD ToWN.
First Gunner: Well, what'd vou think of London?"

Second Gpnner (hack f ram icave): Ought to be a good tomwn whcn il's
finîshed.

No, there has been no death in "A" Sub. ; the silence îs simpI3 the rcsult
of McCuaig's cold playing havoc with his voice.
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ANY OLD DAY.
The Reveille-in the middle of the night.
Tfle smnothertd wvords.
The souk you can't find.
The shivery parade ground.
TIhe stables.
The grooming.
T he 'velcome " Turn Out."
The bcd making.
The breakfast.
The shave--water somewhat beloiv zero.
The million or so, buttons to shine.
The mornîng parade.
The gun park.
The nw
T he rin
TIhe mud.
Tht gun drill and layîig.
The stables agaîn.
The noun,
The dinner.
TUhe nut being able to buy anything to hclp out the dinner.
The afternoon parade.
The stables.
The cxerciîse ridc-bare baç'k.
Tfhe harness-oh, Lord!
The stables, for the 'steenth tirne.
The supper wvhich wt don't wait for.
The date.
The rmon.
The oseulatory gymnasties.
The walk homt.
Tlhe furlorn hope that the B.S.M. is suffering from a lapse of memory.
The look at to-morroýw's oýrders to sec if it can be truc.
The horrible truth.
The bed making.
The knowledge that you'll most likely be doing the sanie damncd things

to-morrow

We are beginning to think that after one more inspectioni the DukQ of
.Connaught should be in a position to address us by name.



S PORTS.

OUR LIGHTWEIGHT CHAMPION.
The 53r(1''* rc>utat ion as anl ati letlic battîci of no nwan nrt m as upheld

by Driver Gecorge B4olduc retcentlv whinîng tiw(1 silx et dl p>ro.limling hum the
lightweighit champion of the 5 th 1)ivision.

Bolduc w -on his, title hv clean, skilful boxing., good headxu ork and cxcellent
staying J>ow%-ers.

BASEBALL.
PI'caNvaNva, Nih ;Ilial it faults, ser\ e<l us one~ goio<l purpo)se it shiow cd us

whervin our good haseball qualities lay . OJur liractîce t1icrc cit;iled us to produce
this Spring, wvîth alnlQst no training, a teani t bai %von for us the flrst gaie of the-
scason, nam-elv, that against th"e 5111, score 8-o. The lîne-up w as as follows

Slaici , c. Duncan, yrd hi
(3riffin, p. Ntclurnie, r.f.
Reid, 1>. C. H., ss. Maonic.f.
<.rilly, i st b. l<oss, I. f.
llobbs, 2nd( b.

As Nvas cxpected, Grlbin pitche(l a fine gaine, and wvas nieely supported;
the resuit xvas ihat ur oppu,)nents w ere shut onut without a run.

The (luttiekI did somc fine Nvork, %1c1Ruriei makîng one, liard catch, and
Hogey '- Ross w as even Lister than last \ caý r.

\X1e have some fineý inatcrial and mec tbink that, under Cmiîlly 's good
leadershîp, the 53rd havc a good chance of cleaning up the Division.

WRESTLING.
Few occasions offer a battery so, conspîeuous an opportunity of dÎspIay îng

its spirit as docs a divisional sporting event, and in view of ur mnonths of
f ionotonous training it cvas vers gratîfving to, learn that the six contestants

entered by theý 5th Divisional Arti1lery ini the recenit w eîigtournarnents w ere
furnishtd by the î 3 th Brigade, and of the siN, fix-c were iibe)irs of th'e 53rd
Battery. E yen more gratifying weethe results.

In ihe 1ightwveigbit, ailter a close tussie and overtîime, Gord Sî-nellie threw
Kennedy. Wallace threw his main in less, than two minutes, and J-enkisson, Our
young trumpeter, was pronouncd victor in even Iess time.
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ln the iddlew4eîght Bombardier Freeman drew a tic.

In the finals the struggles were anything but one-sided, but finally Bob
Wallace threw Kennedy. Bombardier Frùoeman lost out in the middleweight, but
di±serves great credît for the fight he put up.

Considering the slight opportunity for training offered thtse men, we should
feel deeply indebted to thtm for what thiey have donc to keep, up the name of the

5 3 rd as an athietie battery.

RUNNING.
Ever since our baby days at Kingston we have prided ourselves upon our

running, almost more than upon any other sport, although prior to, the recent
cvents the sceptical had beca beard to remark that lack of training had lost for
us some of our Kingstonian speed.

Thc rcsuits, however, would undoubtedly draw praise even from our one-
time coach ;and tormentor, Captain Grierson. In the i5-mile relay, won by the
î3 th Brigade<, we cimtributed five runners, namely, Bombardier Andy Grant,
Gunners Duncan and Hobbs, and Drivers Goddard and Ellis. The race was a big
cvent, and the resuit did mruch to bring the old 13 th to the front-not the Front.
In the io-milc we came s9econd, while the 3-mile was won by our brigade tramner,
Sergeant Thorpe.

The entire 5 th Division competed, so our triumph was no mean one.

BASKET-B ALL.
The 53rd made its first venture in basket-ball on the night of April x7tb and

showed considerable promise in a hitherto untrîed branch of sport so far as the

battery is concernied.

We defeated the 5 5 th Battcry in an exciting- game by a score Of 14 tO 12.

THE ROAD TO INDIGESTION.
I the days when we were cÎvies,

Simple Johns and James and Lizzies,
We thought we knewzwhen we had had enough.

But since then oui- tastes have vanished,
IdeaZs gone, ambition baniîshed;

Because. rations--well, just try and read this stuif.
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'Iwas just six by the dlock
As at "A" Sub. 1 knocked;

My intention was prayiers at the " Y."
But would you believe it?
C.tn your hard nut conceive it?-

Not a sound could 1 hcar in reply,

'ili in a far corner
From his bunk rose young \Varntr,

0f the glistening, unruffled nlop,
0f capillary growth splenidid
And with such grcat caire tendted

l'hat not a hair c\ (r strayed on thc top.

This toiler 1 questiuned
(No thought of digestion)

On the whereabouts of the inmaits.
But a long timvt i took hîmi,
Though I badgered and shook him,

To tell where they'd ail heen of latc.

Now wvhere in this camp
Is that square-headed sramp,

Commonly known to his intîmates as (larc?
And where might I se
Art or Th:id, Small Frankie;

Are they here or art they-well, there?

Or Ed, Titian blond,
Or Don, muscle-bound,

Or the Smiths in initiais confusing?
Surely one night a week
Ont need not far to seek-

Hait! A thought : Are they at a pub, boozing?

No?~ Well, whcre's Howîtzer, 4.5,
Who on sawdust would thrive

And whose weîght makes wheel-teatms shrink with shame;
And whose smîle, wide as fate,
Often wîde as a gate,

Would make Rooseveltian grimaces seem tame?
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Or big Sid, wvidc as hîgh,
AXnd rnethinks thick as long,

\Vith a passion for gnni-park guard,
\'Chat, even he, of the physique s<> shockîng,
\Vho, wvhn out exercising, lias ail traffie stopping,

Did you flot S id attcnipt to retard?

\Vhat, of this whole crowvd,
Of whom 1've hollercd so loud,

Not onc's to,-night in bis hut-dorîicile
Not ontW, 1101 <'en Bobbie,
'Fht good-natured Bobbic,

0f the angelie, cherubic smilec

\VeIi, sonne<r or later,
1 suppose 1 shall cater,

For definitt news of oid ''A" Sub.
Nowv-I lute to insinuate-
But it surely îs growing late-

Arc they out again grubbing for grub?

Ghxd Lord ! Yau can't nican it,
Von simply can't mean it,

'Fhat men with such ten-acre mînds,
11ave again, quite wantonly,
Dclihcratecly and criminaliy,

(iunc to shooxt in thtir coin at flic Pincs-

That bcantry on the side road
Wherc stomachs thty ovcrload,

Wilh pancakes, with beef steak and ham;
XVith poached eggs and 'taters,
Canned lobster, tcrinaters,

Corncd beef and the irievitabie jam ?

XVcIi, the truth munst corne out,
Thongh the wvisdom 1 doubt,

0f this cndliess gastronomîcaI lust.
Bot uniess thcy soon curtail
ThcLy're aîppetitces, then xvithout fail

Thcy'1 simpiy cxpand 'tii they bust.
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ONE THOUSAND MANSIONS VACANT.
Former Tenants immigratîng.

OWN A CHICKEN FARM.
For Sale.-- t a Saîcrifice, about i ,ooo villas, modern construction, of Nvood

and asbestos plaster, neatly located somexvherc in heaý.utiful Surrey (ten minutes
to nearcst pub and church). Admirable chance for party of small mcans to place
bis rnoney to good advantagc and at same lime rcndcr valuablt nationalsrvc
by engaging ini business of ehieken raising. Villas admirably suitced to this ; fowls
siflply cannot hlp thrix ing in these comnfortablc quarters. Hardwood fluors,
numerous windowvs ; (ther means of \-enti lation ;~ eIl heatcd, aired and creosoted.
No chiekens ever housed thcre before.

The Departmcnt of Agriculture wd II .upply aIl information regarding
properties and their utilisation for .tbox e lucra lix e purposc.

1f France is rcaill out oyf hounds, xx li nul send us Io iNlexicou?

Bcfore starting on theýse all-lay rides, w 1w nul titI tht' water xvaggc-n
xvith rum? ___

OU R 13FI.-I'FI) Dî--.xRýrîRF.-
IPessimist I 'xc been in tbis bleedin' Arniv lifîcen months noxv and th'e

t>nlv scars of honour 1 can show ar<e înoeulation and v accination marks.

Mlueh-taî toiwd( One (ablsenit-mi ndedl\, t o I)octor 1 ain't fussy as to the
design this time, but as thi',- Hands Aeusthe Sica '' un hasn't l)roughit meK
înuch luick, 1 guess vou'd lR'tter nike( it snakes and ladders."

Orderly Sergeant (niaking,, ont nuomning Siekz Report) yVa' our
religious persuasion ?"

N. R. (huskiîly) "Oh, just put dloxxi n cantelen.'

A DEîFîNITION.
England is a city by the namie of Londun, surrounded on four sides bxy land

owned by people living in the WXest End.

For Sale.-One R.C.I). horse, sound, goxxl xvorker and trained for polo.
Apply : Driver Dobson.___

NoTIcr.
Any N.C.O. or man discovercd in a horizontal positionm bet-ween " Lights

Out " and " Reveille " during the mobilisation scarc noxv existing, will be stvercly
dealt with.
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THE S3rd BATTERY, C. F. A., C. E. F.
The 53rd Battery, C.F.A., may be looked upon as a battery that is about

as thoroughly Canadian in every respect as any mililary unit that has left -the
shores of Canada since the outbreak of the world war.

Unlike the battalions and batteries of the first and second divisions, its
men arc almost entirely Canadian-born. In their work, in their fun, in thcir
sympathies, and in their ideals they are men, flot cf the Old World, but of the
New. Whatever may have been the. vîrtues and shortcomings, of the first
Canadîan trooups, they could not have been the sarne as those of this battery, for
in the first troops sent out there was the old, training, the ol standards of the
Imperial Arrny to live up to; in the 53rd these, of course, have had, in a certain
degree, to be, adhered to, but not ail the disciplinary rneasures and traditions in
the world could make men born in Canada forget that they corne frorn a land
which aims at the very essence of democracy.

The battery at this writing is on the eve of its departure for the firing line
after some fifteen months' training. Ouringr that abnormally long period of
preparation the unit, although not as yet having seen active service, -has experienced
many changes, many vicissitudes. Lt commenced as a depot battery, later was
recorded as a four-gun battery, and is nowN a fully-trained artillcry unit of six
guns and 200 men.

XVhat (>rginally served as the nucleus of the 53rd Battery were men who,
after being recruited for the 3 4 th Battery, were left behind in Kingston when the

3 4 th left for overseas to, serve as an ammunition column.

The 3 4 th was largely composed of men particularly interested in aquatie
sports, so it was inevitable that the same class of men should be drawn toward
the 53rd. At the time the battery departed for England its, roll contained the
names of athietes representing practically every aquatic club of note in Toronto.

The battery spent four rnths in barracks in Kingstonuinder the command
of Captairi Frank Grierson, of Ottawa. It was then remnoved to Petawawa Camp,
on the Upper Ottawa, where it becamne part of the 4th Divisional Artillery as one

of the four batteries constituting the i3 th Brigade, C.F.A. During its stay in
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camp in Canada the command was assumned by Captain M. MeDougall, also
of Ottawva.

On September 15 the batttry left PttawaNa for Halifax and four days
later, on the Olympie, it sailed for England, arriving at Liverpool September 26.

Thec most radical change that has h-een made in the battery since its arrivai
in England has heen to increa.i,, its strength frorn four guns to six. 'lo bring
the batteries of the div ision up te, this strength ht w as nee.essary tu break up
certain units. \Vhether fortunattly or nul fur the battery broken up, the 53 rd
fortun.atcly xvas ineretased in si.ze îy the addition oSf a section of the Soth (Quceen's)
Battery, a unit made up of men rnuch similar to the r;ink and file of the 53rd nien
of sound cducation and good tastes.

J ust prior te, tlw general r(x rganisation the cornmand of the battery w-
taken by Major V. H. (le I. Powell, who had previously seen much service at
the front xvith the î 3 tb Battery, C.,F.A. It rnight lx' interesting to note at this
point that of the oficers that Ieft Kingston %\ iiM the ba t tcr in the Spring of 19 16
but »rne remains with this unit, Lieut. W. J. Bo)yd.

One other fluet in connection with the 53rd is of intcrest. Thu aittestation
papers of the batt-ery would indicate that tht' average agc of the personniel is
20 ycars.

The fact that the battery, despite ils connection with a brigade formed in
the Kingston militaryv district, is made up alniost wholly of men having their homes
in Toronto, has led to ils being made the recipient o>f two civie grants frorn that
city. In May, i916, Mayor Church sent the battery a cheque for $250 - to providc
comforts for the men, " and in August a further cheque for $200.

SANITATION \VARNING.

It has corne to the kno\ldg of H.M. the- King that on somne date b-etween
Septeinher 29, 19r6, and Mal:rch 18, 1917, some vierefraictor of Military Routine
Order No. 10,376, in his endeavour to devour an orainge between " Retreat " and
" Lights Out," carelessly and wantonly allowed some of the juc of thîs fruit
to faIl to the ground in Witley Camp, thus polluting the camp. This practice-
must forthwith eease, and in future any offenider in thîs respect will nul be issued
with oranges.



N OMINAL ROLL.
Unit: 53rd BATTERY, l3th BRIGADE C.F.A.

hleadquarters. WITLEY.

Offcrs-
NtaloR :POWELL, VERNON HARCOURT DE BUTTS. CAPTaai< ANGLIN. DOUGLAS GOULD.

t.itur.. HAMILTON. FRANCIS CAMPBELL. LIFUT:-BOYD. WILLIAM JAMES.
INGRAM, HIENRY KENNETH. .. MATHEWSON, CHESTER HENRY.

Ariîitage, Leslie Stuiart
Lane, Ratiert Wallace
Booz, Frederiets Bernard
Donaldaau. Georgle Shaw
l)ukt, rnest
Fusýter, William Frederick Thomas
tines Charles Thoasa
(>strom, Htarold

otnoî.John Rlobertson
Stad,-, Fientaini
Wood, John Arthur
Colqu on, McLeod Miioroc
Couse. Clarence Medd
Evans. Harry Edgair
l'aster. Robert Henîry
Kineaid. John
Kirby, Robert William
Roqs, Kenneth Martino
Willisoîî, Osseald ltarrY
Anderson, Ierbe.rt 1Ilunir
Cotiban. Arthuir J , 'le
Crawford. jli" , rtîjrCrysdale. lti 1leret
Freeman, Harl arry
Gatrdne, Russel Thomias
Goldstraw, Frest

-man. Ge orge, Anderson

Ren.Gorge Taylor
1ly Fr4nk Stanley

Milîs William Ward
Mihie. Peter Nforrison
Moore, Richard ierbert
MeNevin, Janies Edws'Vrd
Paut, Archibsald Sco1tt
Ruissell, Alexiider
Snrih,Aurwaie
Thoîja, Alr Pe
Adliaî. Hwr ila
Ah xander, Artihur Uconald
Alliso., Cunnor

AdroEric Munra
,andrew,, Tresh Alfred
Arîtrangi, Arthur Reginald

Atisîn rani Percy
itlry dger Hliramn

IeiRuieIM.axwell
lli1lingh1urs. Robert Henry
Bla1CL James Stewart

o lduc, G;eorge
Brace, Llewoellyn
Browne, Archibold Mowbray
Browntow, John Patterson
Burt, George Aan
Carnwith, Jamtes Fleming
Christije. Thoma, Jaà ntes
ClatIs Andrew Fordyýce
Cloutier, Edgsr jo'epti
Caltitis. Chartes Richard
Couf, lrne.u
Con on, Francis Edward
Canover. William Nelson
Coutie, David
Critly, John
Croft, Gordon Corbeit
Dagenais. Peter
L)eMorest. Harrison George

t)oMnest, Ttinatdo Venon

Dickson. Duincan Melntyre
IDoit-y, Chartesý Ilenry Fret
l>obso1t. Do.nald Frasýer

i Poiy. Frank Sith
t)resv. Harry

lrs.Roland Grant
Duncean, Gordon Georg'.
boun. John Clarence

1 Ellis, Herbert Edmond
Enîlao., Harold
Erwin, Johin Howardt
Ferriinan Frederick Louis
ielding, Lynn Hoefner

Ford. Rob-rl
Funk,. Willianm
Gate, Nornian Carlyle
Gatlagher. William Henry
Gallant, Leslie George
Gardner. Arthur Francis
tersen, Ércst
Gerie, Morton
Gigîtere. CleoubasJoin Bternard

Gilchrist. Johni
Goddard, Atexander

GaFrauda, Howard
Giffn. Cecit

Guttirie, Wîlittiî Thomîas
Haiibty, Ernest Elwood
Harvey, L.ancelot William Noci
llnlferîy, Hutgli Jeromie
Henderson, Raymond Fraser
Hicks, Alfred
HilIser, Alexander Grant
Hlrd, William Jothn
Hobtis. llarry EImer
Holdeti. Allait
Holtîep, Thomnas Carlyee
Hudson, Williamî Crockatt
lanes, Lorn» Ritctiie
trving, Sydneîy Roy
Jeffers. Albiert Chartes
Jettera. Nor mati Witbert
Jenkisson, Clarence Geoffroy
Johnson, Charles Daniiel

uones, hertram Guîy
Jones, Thad1deîî Nathaniel
Jones, Vernon Chester
Jordan. lames Cornelius
Kay, Normiant
Kennedy. Albert Edlgar
Lawsoîî, Thomas Alexander
LacIs lTint Marshall

LoaJohn
auy.Jaîtes

Meng. oi Herman
MIîlton. Alexander Vernon
Mlorris, Frank Milton
Mloxley, Frederick George
Mulvihilt, Cornelius Anthony

1 Murdochi. Harry Tîndale
Murphy. Edgar Lawrence
McAfee, Weldan Robert
MeArthur, Wiltard Rtggins
McBurnie. Chartes Stutart
McBurnie, William Millar
McCormack. Lawrence Scott

Mu'Cuaig, Chartes Norinan
McGeer, Dudley
McCiiltougti, John F'rancis
McLaren, Cecil
rdacCalluin, Gordon
Macdonetl. Moylau James
Macdnugalt, Alexander Leoitard
Macfarlane, Walter Jsiiies
Macptîadyeu, Kenuneti Allait
Naden. Caillte
Noden. Edgar Douglas
Norman, George
Ockenden. Aithuir
Oqtroa Clarence
Paine, Chartes Raymond
Parsoss Clarence Arthur
Paî,smore, A'ndrew Melbiourne
Paxton, Robert John
Perry, latin
Proctor. Frederick George
Puituan, Cecit Eugene
(dca. Wytand Harvey
Reid, Alexander
Reid, Percival Cleverton Hlerbert
Riddle, Frank Overton
Risteen, George Nevers
Rogerson. Alexander Munsey
Rook, William Arthur
Ross, Nornman William
Rontaton, George Gilmour
Scott, Frank Edgar
Simpson, Edgar Henry
Stater, Howard William
Stoan. Ambrose Victor
Snueltie. Gardon
Smith. Gardon Chartes
Smithî, Sydney Mortîn
Sparling, Richard Clarence
Sprats, Clarence Edwin
Straits, John
Straiton, James Alexander
Switer. Noiman Floyd
Thîetford, John
Thoinpson, Gernge Ewart
Tlîompson, Richard Lawrence~
Thomtson, Lelaud Wells
Thomnson. William James
Tlîurgarland, Harry Howey
Tuai, Fleui WilIsie
Torrance, Lyal Adan
Torrance, Robiert Artuîr
Tnimble. John
Upton. George Ernest
UnIon. jack Roland
Wagnîer, Victor Thomas ICennetti
Wallace, Howard Colin
Wallace, Raobert Franltin
Walsh, Diokson Alexander
Warner, H-arold Hartior
Watson, Chauncey
White. Frederîck
Wigmore, Peirey Nordist
Willetîe, Mlidy
Wilfiamns. Robert Hara
Wilson, Chartes Ethueltiert
Woodwards, George
Young, Thamaq Harold
YoIe, William Lloyd
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